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Cool Post for Summer 

Cod go for hot dogs in cold fishing That's whot these Coast Guardsmen are using for j 
bait as they fish through the ice in a frozen fjord at their far Northern outpost, Eskimos 1. 
crave 'em so they tried them on the cod. Coast Guard Photo* S 
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A veteran of two years' 
service in Arctic outposts, 
Coast Guardsman Darrell 
W. Burbey of Chicago wears 

a luxuriant beard along with 
his service parka to fend off 
the cold. 

Salute for Submarine S- 
13. It's a snappy one for 
that's the ship that voted 
Hollywood's Morgy O'Brien 
its official pinup girl—pig- 
tails and all. Wide World. 

Baby No 2102—Stephen F. ^^B lj§S| son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
"■§■ F. lane, 3317 Belieview Ave., ^B !■ Chevefly, Md. ■ 
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ME of the four brood Sanctuaries -of Love. Peace Faith and Truth, respectively—leading from the Chapel of Wash 

^ ington's newest and finest Community Mausoleum the "Sanctuary" of Cedar Hill Great overhead 
stoined glass masterpieces root the entire length of each Sonctuory At the end is another qreat stoined gffcss 
window On the sides arc automatically ventilated slate crypts finished in finest Vermont Marble Eoch Sonctuory 
is carpeted in restful blue and framed in velvet draperies, completely in harmony with the colors in the greot windows 
Yet all this reverent beauty ond permanent protection is well within the reoch of the overage fomily The "Sane 
tuory" IS just within the aotes of Cedar Hill Cemetery straight out Pennsylvania Avenue ST. 31 i miles from the 
U S Capitol 8uiiding Hourly bus service from downtown Telephone Lincoln 8000 tor schedule. /IIut*ui 
that ttti f\ fqttf v/. fMi't S n/tlmitl litt/al S / 

CEDAR HILL IS WASHINGTON'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CEmFTFRY 


